Present: John Tone (HTS; Chair), Jo McIver (Registrar’s Office), Dana Hartley (EAS), Howard Rollins (OIE), Sri Narasimhan (MGT), Doug Williams (ECE), Amy Henry (OIE; non-voting staff to committee)

Guests: Vicki Birchfield (INTA), Carol Colatrella (LCC), Angela Dalle Vacche (LCC), Karen Houston (BC), Lorie Paulez (OIE), Jason Seletos (OIE), Bob Wood (LCC),

Absent: Yves Berthelot (ME), Tom Sanders (MSE) Karen Boyd (Student Affairs; Ex-officio member), Bob McMath (Academic Affairs),

Programs approved:
1. Denmark Summer Program
   May 23 – July 1, 2005
   LCC 3302 and Danish International Study Program courses
   Students take 6 credit hours.

2. LCC Program in Italian Film Studies
   May 30 – June 24, 2005
   LCC 3853, LCC 3252, LCC 3406
   Students take 6 credit hours.

3. Building Construction Program in Paris
   May 16 – July 29, 2005
   BC 4640, BC 4650, BC 4660, BC 4670, BC 4900
   Students take 12 credit hours.

4. Brussels Summer Program
   May 19 – July 9, 2005
   INTA 4121, INTA 4230, INTA 4803
   Students take 9 credit hours.